Other Methods ofTreatment
In the late 1920s ionization had its vogue and occasionally I was convinced of its value when dealing with a large nonmarginal perforation free from suspicion of cholesteatoma. Now, of course, this type of case presents fewer problems. Ossiculectomy was in the process of being abandoned. In the preceding years some otologists had believed that the procedure could render an ear dry and safe and at the same time preserve function. I never saw it done and I certainly would never have had the courage to try it.
Use of the attic syringe was popular amongst some otologists and I would recommend it in selected cases; it was abandoned prematurely. In concept it was analogous to suction clearance today and success followed in certain cases of limited attic disease when there had been sufficient erosion of outer attic wall to allow access. The fact that there were occasional good results must encourage the otologist of 1964, equipped as he is with modern suction apparatus and an efficient microscope. Methods of obtaining a dry epithelialized cavity: Even in the 1920s efforts were being made by Jenkins and Kisch to obliterate the posterior part ofthe mastoid cavity; in those days, ofcourse, the posterior incision was routine. Jenkins, as a step in his incudectomy operation, preserved meatal soft tissues and a thinned-out bridge of outer aditus and attic wall; after wide undercutting he fashioned a flap (base forward) of periosteum and upper insertion fibres of sternomastoid; this was tucked into the mastoid cavity and the wound stitched. I never saw failure of healing but several cases have had to be revised because incudectomy alone could not insure against the subsequent build up of cholesteatoma. Kisch (1928) at first used but soon abandoned free grafts of rectus femoris muscle because such grafts did not always survive. After these first experimental attempts, he subsequently used sliding grafts from the temporal muscle and certainly obtained some heartening results.
In 1949 I became enthusiastic about meatal preservation with reliance upon blood clot to fill the retromeatal dead space (Daggett 1949) . Later, after organization and contraction, I found that preserved meatal soft tissues were pulled back and a cavity of the original shape resulted; bone work was completed according to the pathological picture discovered at operation. This was not a bad operation if the meatus was wide enough but could and did prove disappointing when the meatus was narrow or there was a tendency to recurrent secondary external otitis. Thomas (1963) has described a technique in which he too preserves the meatal tube intact but fills post-meatal dead space with a temporal muscle flap. I wonder if he is as frightened of the narrow meatus as I was.
I have always felt it desirable to obtain a wide meatus, one that allows easy inspection in the years to come, yet not the enormous ugly (usually triangular) hole through which one can see every landmark with a bell lamp. I was brought up to use Korner's meatal flap or Siebermann's and always there was a post-operative struggle to prevent the enlarged reformed meatus from contracting. Tube insertion or firm packing often caused pain. The endaural approach gave the surgeon a better chance but even using this incision I felt I must be prepared in some cases to use tubes or packing for a considerable time after operation. Then 
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On the pathogenesis of cholesteatosis I have nothing new to say. I have always found the migration theory difficult to accept, since keratinizing epithelium does not do this anywhere else to my knowledge. As far as I know it does not migrate into the nostrils, the mouth or the anus and, if it does this sometimes in the ear, why does it not do so in every case of perforation of the membrane? I can accept the suck-in theory in cases of attic cholesteatosis and I can correlate this acceptably with a lack of development of mastoid cellsbut how can one account for the cases where keratin is found only in the region of the footplate and facial nerve, often in cellular bones? As I see it we must go part of the way with Dan McKenzie and postulate congenital epithelial rests in some cases.
Mr Daggett has said that the chronic ear is becoming less common. This is not my impression. Fig 1 illustrates the annual quota of operations for chronic otitis in the Radcliffe Infirmary. Perhaps there is a regional difference in the incidence and it may turn upon a static or a Fig 2 Section ofsplit-skin graft removed after ten years from mastoid cavity. In particular shows ulceration andgranulations shifting population; Mr Daggett may have exhausted the supply in South London. In Oxford our labour force is anything but static; we have for years been enriched by migrants from areas to the West of us and more recently from much farther to the East, notably Pakistan. My impression is that, while the acute mastoid has diminished, the chronic ear has increased and I believe that this stems from the apparent cure by antibiotics of cases of otitis media which in the bad old dayswould have come to cortical mastoidectomy or to adenoidectomy.
We seem to be doing many more operations for chronic otitis in children than we did thirty years ago. Those who treat acute otitis media with antibiotics should not accept as a cure a patient who remains persistently deaf. Herein I think lies one explanation of the suck-in type of cholesteatosis, also of Mr Harrison's cases of exudative otitis media and probably of some of Mr Mac-Naughtan's cholesterol granulomas. I have indeed long thought it likely that cholesterol granuloma was the end-picture of exudative otitis and a recent paper by Thornhill (1963) points in the same direction: cholesterol granuloma may be found in the presence of a perforation but, if so, it is shut offfrom the middle ear.
I should like to appeal for a standardization of nomenclature in the subacute otitides. We have secretory, exudative, serous, catarrhal as names. To me serous otitis means what it saysa watery otitis. I do not like 'secretory', or 'exudative' because these imply processes of which we have no proof, and 'catarrhal' is best left to the uninformed laity, along with 'catching a chill', as having no meaning whatever. Might I suggest 'mucinous otitis' in place of exudative, as a contrasting parallel to serous? Both are descriptive, distinctive and non-committal.
Mr Daggett is not alone in having discarded skin grafts. As Mr Gray has said, cholesteatosis is skin in the wrong place; surely therefore in treatment we should not put any there. Why does skin do so badly in the mastoid cavity? I suggest because it rests upon the wrong tissue and therefore its blood supply is inadequate to enable it to withstand infection. Figs 2 and 3 are photomicrographs kindly prepared by Dr Hugh Cowdell and show a piece of such skin removed from the aditus region of a young man ten years after a split-skin graft had been put there by myself. The dermis is heavily infected and sprouting granulations and there are sweat-cysts in the depths. Macroscopically this looked just like a secreting mucosa. I am a little doubtful about Mr Gray's idea that mucous membrane creeps in and replaces skin in mastoid cavities.
The various kinds of tympanoplasty have been variously successful but it is interesting that skin, other than meatal skin, is losing its popularity and what Americans call 'the bowl' still remains an annoyance. The Excerpta Medica index for 1960-3 lists some 179 papers on tympanoplasty. Evidently we do not yet have a satisfactory technique. Meanwhile, at the other end of the scale, Verhoven experimented with conservative methods and obtained good results from his cleansing technique under the microscope: many of his patients were given dry ears even after presenting with extensive cholesteatosis; the perforations often showed healing by fine strands and these often attached themselves to the stapes head. I was delighted to hear Mr Daggett refer to syringing as a method of treatment to be tried. In the past I used to give all chronic ears a course of syringing with 30 % alcohol as a preliminary treatment and a. number of them dried and remained dry but, in the wave of enthusiasm for tympanoplasty, I seem to have forgotten about this. It is an obvious adjuvant to suction clearance.
In what direction will our efforts lie in the immediate future, if we feel we must operate? Safety has to a large extent ceased to concern us and we have been talking about conservation, even improvement of hearing and a dry ear, in that order. Where there is an intact ossicular chain, where a prosthesis improves the hearing and where we feel convinced of the absence of cholesteatosis, these priorities are evidently correct. But where destruction is more advanced, should we not seek a dry ear as our first aim? Many patients would say yes.
In achieving a dry ear which requires no subsequent supervision, we must remove all disease and yet end up with no bowl but, if we take down the bridge, no matter what we do with muscle grafts and meatal flaps we are apt to end up with a bowl of sorts and a bowl will certainly need intermittent attention. Ergo we must keep the bridge. There is nothing new in this thought. There would seem to be a place, therefore, for a 'back and front' operation, clearing out the mastoid up to the exposure of the malleo-incudal joint in stage I and removing the middle-ear disease via a meatal tympanotomy in stage HI. It is generally accepted that any doubt whatever about the health of the incus should lead to its sacrifice. A hinged muscle graft behind and replacement of meatus may well complete the operation.
I had arrived at this conception in 1960 but I found Professor Ruedi already doing something of the sort and two papersone from the Hague (Kukweide & Van Diense 1960) and one from Philadelphia (Myers & Schlosser 1960 ) -describing something basically similar were published in that year. Such is the universality of discontent.
Where the middle ear is hopelessly disorganized and deafness is profound there is much to be said for clearing every vestige of secretory epithelium, throwing in a big muscle flap and obliterating the ear passage completely with skin graft applied to the muscle. More and more people are telling us to do this and I think they are right.
Mr E G Collins (Aberdeen) said that there was one point in Mr Kenneth Harrison's paper about which he was not clear: was Mr Harrison indicating that chronic exudative otitis media was a prodromal stage to chronic suppurative otitis media?
Mr Collins thought Mr MacNaughtan's theory merited consideration and further investigation. Mr MacNaughtan himself had stated that so far he did not regard it as more than a theory though he had produced some evidence to substantiate his hypothesis.
Regarding Mr Daggett's paper, Mr Collins said that for three or four years they had been carrying out tympanoplasty without a cavity and they had designated these as closed tympanoplasties. Sometimes a musculoplasty was used and, if the bony meatal wall along with the skin of the posterior meatal wall was preserved, there was no tendency for a cavity to result. Unfortunately it was not always possible to do this.
Professor I Friedmann (London) said that he was very interested in Mr Harrison's histopathological illustrations emphasizing the importance of squamous epithelium in the causation ofcomplications of the chronic ear, which filled a gap in their knowledge, as such specimens were not readily available for pathological investigation. Professor Friedmann referred to the difficulties in correlating the clinical and histopathological findings in the so-called cholesterol granuloma; he had thought that cholesterol granuloma could only be diagnosed with accuracy in sectioned material under the microscope and he asked whether Mr MacNaughtan's cases were all confirmed microscopically. As regards the terminology of exudative otitis, he preferred the term secretory otitis media as he had seen columnar secretory epithelium and/or gland-like structures containing mucoid secretion in a large number of specimens removed from the middle ear and mastoid process (Friedmann, 1963, Proc. R. Soc. Med. 56, 19) .
Mr Charles Smith (York) said that since the latter part of 1959 468 children had been seen in York with secretory otitis media, 'glue' ear, warranting myringotomy. In the majority, both ears had been affected and abnormal contents had been found in the middle ear of more than 80 %. This was in a semi-rural area where the incidence of chronic upper respiratory infections appeared to be remarkably low. There was no doubt that 'glue' ear was common but the oetiology was still unknown; most of the terms used to describe the condition were liable to be misleading and that was why the naive but descriptive title of 'glue' ear was used. It was interesting that in a large number of cases it was found that the adenoids were very small and, even more frequently, that although enlarged they did not appear to interfere in any way with the eustachian orifice.
It was not possible to do an adequate myringotomy and aspiration of the middle ear without magnification but a binocular loupe could be substituted for the operating microscope. The traditional myringotomy incision was unsatisfactory as it crossed the strong radial fibres of the tympanic membrane and, unless the instrument was very sharp, instead of a clean incision a ragged hole was made; a radial incision from the umbo to the posterior periphery of the drum was more satisfactory and allowed the tip of the Zollner's sucker to be introduced into the middle ear with minimal damage to the tympanic membrane. After the middle ear had been aspirated the patency of the eustachian tubes could be tested by inserting the rubber nozzle of a Politzer's bag into the aural speculum; if air would not pass down the tube it invariably meant that some mucus had been left in the hypotympanum.
One fairly common finding in this condition was the presence of some circular lesions on the mucosal surface of the tympanic membrane; seen through the membrane they were opaque and a soft pinkish colour; often several tiny blood vessels could be seen radiating from them; on occasions, six or seven spots could be seen spaced around the periphery of the tympanic membrane rather like beads on a necklace. They might represent small colonies of viruses or cocci on the inner surface of the tympanic membrane but this was being further investigated.
Mr A Mares (London) congratulated Mr Harrison on drawing attention to the presence of blood vessels on the surface of the drum in exudative otitis media. During the past four years he himself had performed myringotomies in over 300 ears and found inspissated mucopus in over 80%; in about 10 % the fluid removed by suction was clear and somewhat amber coloured. He based his diagnosis of these cases on the finding of a number ofblood vessels radiating from the lowerperiphery of the drum towards the centre. These vessels were easily visible with a good auriscope. Provided there was no recent acute otitis media and audiometry showed a hearing loss of over 20 dB, he was very seldom disappointed when performing the myringotomy.
Mr Stuart Mawson (London) said that he deplored the introduction of the word 'mucin' into the terminology of chronic effusion. Like Mr Macbeth he did not like 'catarrh': the word 'catarrh' only meant a 'discharge', if its Greek origins were respected, and it was certainly not the word to use in connexion with this condition, which was essentially nonsuppurative otitis media with effusion.
Regarding Mr Smith's observations of the white patch in non-suppurative otitis media with effusion, there was also another appearance that had not hitherto been described: pale circular elevations on the medial wall of the tympanic cavity, on the promontory, which were somewhat like uncooked sago grains; when first seen he had thought they might have been made by the sucker but he had nowseen them on two occasions and felt they deserved mention.
Mr Harrison, in reply to Mr Collins, said that it was his present belief that some cases of chronic suppurative otitis media followed chronic exudative otitis media.
